
Kı̄rtana Two

p›vupAd 108 S›Il itnkiR
egA–AmI mhArAejr sUck
Prabhupāda 108 Śrı̄la Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄

Mahārāja’s Sūcaka

by

Śrı̄ Hr.dayānanda Dāsa Bābājı̄ Mahārāja
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S›I S›I flıegOrAŤibxuj‹yit

(vj) S›IkW ôEctn‚ p›vu int‚AnÅ.
her kW ô her rAm S›IrAex egAibÅ..

jy er jy er jy ikeSArIikeSArAnÅ jy
p›ANver jy dA˙ vAˆ

S›IikeSArIikeSArAnÅ p›vur p›ANver jy dA˙ vAˆ
ikeSArIikeSArAnÅ esˆT

p›vu itnkiR nAem K‚At, ikeSArIikeSArAnÅ esˆT
esˆ itnkiR p›vur jy dA˙

aAmAr aAmAr aAmAr fleNr, esˆ itnkiR p›vur jy dA˙
intAˆ egOr ep›mmy, esˆ itnkiR p›vur jy dA˙

eYn mUrit xer ˘esiCeln
intAˆ egOr Yuglvjn jAnAˆet, eYn mUrit xer ˘esiCeln

intAˆ egOr kW pAr mUit‹ mAin
aAmAr p›vu itnkiR egA–AmI, intAˆ egOr kW pAr mUit‹ mAin

jy er jy er jy itnkiR egA–AmI jy
intAˆ egOr kW pAr mUrit.

intAˆ egOrAŤ vjn YugllIlA —rN
aAciryA edKAy jIb p›it..
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Glory to the Guru-Gaurāṅga Moon!

(Worship) Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya
Prabhu Nityānanda,

Hare Kr.s.n. a, Hare Rāma,
Śrı̄ Rādhe Govinda!

Glory, glory, glory,
Kiśorı̄kiśorānanda, glory!

Give a wholehearted “glory,” brother,
to Kiśorı̄kiśorānanda Master.
Give a wholehearted “glory,” brother.

Kiśorı̄kiśorānanda is the one
famed by the name of Master Tinkad. i.
Kiśorı̄kiśorānanda is the one.

Give glory to that Master Tinkad. i!
My, my, my most meritorious,
give glory to that Master Tinkad. i!
Filled with love for Nitāi and Gaura,
give glory to that Master Tinkad. i!

It’s as though he took a form
to teach the worship of Nitāi and Gaura,
and of the Loving Divine Couple.
It’s as though he took a form.

I think he was an embodiment
of the grace of Nitāi and Gaura,
my Master Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄,
I think he was an embodiment
of the grace of Nitāi and Gaura.

Glory, glory, glory
Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄, glory!
Image of Nitāi and Gaura’s grace.
Worship of Nitāi and Gaurāṅga and
remembering of the Loving Couple’s sports,
he practiced these and showed them to living beings.
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inej aAcrN ker edKAˆeln
aAmAr itnkiR p›vu inej aAcrN ker edKAˆeln
intAˆ egOrAŤ vjn inej aAcrN ker edKAˆeln
aòkAlInlIlA —rN inej aAcrN ker edKAˆeln
egApIgeNr aAnuget‚ inej aAcrN ker edKAˆeln

ik bilb flN tAr ffieN lAeg cmBkAr
eYn viĆEden‚r mUrit.

mWduvAFI aAnÅmy evdAevd nAih ry
sb p›it smAn iprIit..

YAek edeK aApn kAeC
mWdu ehes bsAy kAeC YAek edeK aApn kAeC
intAˆ egOr vj ¨pedeS YAek edeK aApn kAeC

ejlA emidnIpur nAm menAhrpur xn‚g›Am
p›vu emAr YAwhA jnimlA.

S›IhiremAhn egA–AmI iptA surxnI edbI mAtA
aòm gev‹ p›ibò hˆlA..

aòm gev‹r aźut SiĆ
anuvb kr vAˆ er aòm gev‹r aźut SiĆ

ÿAper ˘esiCeln S›IkW ô
˘ˆ aòm gev‹et ÿAper ˘esiCeln S›IkW ô
păm puıFAz‹ lIlA kret ÿAper ˘esiCeln S›IkW ô
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Practicing himself, he demonstrated it,
my Master Tinkad. i,
practicing himself, he demonstrated it.
The worship of Nitāi and Gaurāṅga,
practicing himself, he demonstrated it.
The remembering of the eight-period sports
practicing himself, he demonstrated it.
In the train of the cowherd girls,
practicing himself, he demonstrated it.

What can I say about his merits?
When one hears of them one is amazed.
He was like an image of the humility of bhakti.
Soft-spoken and filled with bliss.
He made no distinctions;
he showed the same affection to all.

Whomever he sees nearby him
smiling gently he seats beside him,
whomever he sees nearby him.
He teaches the worship of Nitāi and Gaura
to whomever he sees nearby him.

The district named Medinı̄pura,
the fortune village, Manoharpur,
is where my Master was born.
His father was Śrı̄ Harimohan Gosvāmı̄;
his mother was Suradhuni Devı̄.
He entered as their eighth child.

The eighth child has astonishing power.
Realize this, brother
The eighth child has astonishing power.

In the Dvāpara came Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a.
As this eighth child in the Dvāpara came Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a.
To perform the sport of the fifth goal of humankind
in the Dvāpara came Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a.
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(aAbAr) păm puıFAz‹ ep›m dAn kret
˘eln aAbAr egOr –ep

rAxAvAb kAiÀ xer S›IegAibÅ, ˘eln aAbAr egOr –ep
˘ˆt hl duˆ ˜ïerr tŋ

aòm gev‹ aAsA tABpY‹ ˘ˆt hl duˆ ˜ïerr tŋ
aAbAr ˘eln duˆ vĆ –ep

˘ˆ aòm gev jnm hey -
aAbAr ˘eln duˆ vĆ –ep

S›Il rAmdAs aAr itnkiR egA–AmI -
aAbAr ˘eln duˆ vĆ –ep

esˆ păm puıFAz‹ ep›m jAnAbAr ter -
aAbAr ˘eln duˆ vĆ –ep

˘kjn nAmkIt‹n ÿAer, ˘kjn vjn ÿAer -
aAbAr ˘eln duˆ vĆ –ep

bR app kzA vAˆ er
vgbAn S›ImueK beleCn:
aAmA Ehet aAmAr veĆr pUjA bR.
ebed vAgbet ˘ˆ kzA Ekl dWX.. (Ecc, ?)

nˆel ek bA jAnAeb
aAmAr vjn ekOSl nˆel ek bA jAnAeb
aAmAr p›AiÌr ¨pAy nˆel ek bA jAnAeb
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(Again) to give the fifth goal of humankind, divine love.

He came in the form of Gaura;
Śrı̄ Govinda, assuming the feelings and coloring of Rādhā,
in the form of Gaura he came again.

This was the truth about the two lords,
the purpose for coming as the eighth child.
This is the truth about the two lords.

Again he came in the form of two bhaktas
taking birth as the eighth child.
Again he came in the form of two bhaktas,
Śrı̄la Rāmadāsa and Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄.
Again he came in the form of two bhaktas.
To make known that fifth goal of humankind, divine love,
Again he came in the form of two bhaktas.
One by means of kı̄rtana of the holy names,
One by means of private worhsip,
again he came in the form of two bhaktas.

A most amazing thing, o brother.
The Lord himself has said:

Worship of my bhakta
is greater than worship of me.
This topic is firmly stated
in the Vedas and Bhāgavata.1

Otherwise, who would have taught me?
My expertise in private worship,
otherwise, who would have taught me?
My means to attainment,
otherwise, who would have taught me?

1Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. adāsa Kavirāja, Caitanya-caritāmr. ta, ?
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aAim t aAmAr kzA bilet pAir nA
aAmAy b‚Ć ker vĆjnA -

aAim t aAmAr kzA bilet pAir nA

tAˆ ˘eln itnkiR nAm xer
kiljIeb vjninóA jAnAbAr ter -

tAˆ ˘eln itnkiR nAm xer
˘kmAš sAx‚ intAˆ egOr jAnAˆet -

tAˆ ˘eln itnkiR nAm xer

sb‹ abtAr sAr egOrhir
kiljIebr ˘kmAš sAx‚inix sb‹ abtAr sAr egOrhir
rAˆkAnu imilt tnu sb‹ abtAr sAr egOrhir

˘kmAš sAx‚ egOrcrN
jAnAˆlA itnkiR p›vu rtn ˘kmAš sAx‚ egOrcrN
(mAtn)

aòmgev‹ p›kT hˆlA
etrSt etr sen mAGI pUiN‹mA ffivĞeN

jIeb pUN‹ kW pA kirbAer.
pUiN‹mA cAwedr mt hˆeln aAibv‹Ut

(mAtA) surxnI ekAl aAelAkey..
(p›vu) int‚AnÅ SAKA bMSxr mA jAfflbA pirbAr

nAm S›IflNinix egA–AmI.
tAwr bMeSr xArA (eYn) int‚AnÅ ep›em gRA

(esˆ) bMeS jÉ itnkiR egA–AmI..
bAl‚ hˆet ep›mmy sdAˆ aAnÅmy

anAsĆ sMsAer ¨dAsIn.
ker ibd‚A ax‚yn sdA eYn an‚mn

kAer aÀer ker aeÈFN..
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But I am not able to talk about me
The bhaktas have revealed things to me.
But I am not able to talk about me.

Therefore, he came taking the name Tinkad. i
to teach firmness in private worhsip to Kali’s living beings.
Therefore, he came taking the name Tinkad. i
to teach the only objects of worship, Nitāi and Gaura.
Therefore, he came taking the name Tinkad. i.

The essence of all descents is Gaurahari,
the treasure of goals for Kali’s living beings;
the essence of all descents is Gaurhari.
Whose body is Rādhā and Kr.s.n. a joined,
the essence of all descents is Gaurhari.

The only goal is the feet of Gaura
Tinkad. i taught, that jewel of Masters;
the only goal is the feet of Gaura.

He appeared as the eighth child
in sana thirteen hundred and thirteen (1907 C.E.),
at an auspicious moment on the fullmoon day of Māgha,
to bestow his full grace upon livings beings.
Like the full moon he appeared
lighting up the lap of (his mother) Suradhuni.

A lineage holder of (Master) Nityānanda’s branch
and a close companion of Mā Jāhnavā
was Śrı̄ Gun. anidhi Gosvāmı̄ by name.
The current of his descendents was shaped by love of Nityānanda.
In that family Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄ was born.

From childhood he was full of love and always joyful
and detached, indifferent to mundane life.
He cultivated knowledge as if always absent-minded.
Who was he seaching for within?
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iptA S›IhiremAhn aAneÅr inmgn
puš itnkiRek mÃ idl.

egOr kW ô mÃ epey aAneÅ virl fidy
nAmep›em ibevAr hˆl..

ikCuˆ vAl lAeg nA er
sMsAr suKiblAs ikCuˆ vAl lAeg nA er
sdA reh aÀm‹nA ikCuˆ vAl lAeg nA er

puešr ˘ˆ vAb ediK iptA heln men duHKI
vAeb puš sÇ‚AsI hey YAeb.

ekmen rAiKeb tAer tAˆ men ibcAr ker
i“r Ekeln ibbAh idet..

bAl‚ hˆet mAtWhArA iptAr nyn tArA
tAˆ men men vy kir.

gWhI ker rAiKbAer ibbAh ideln tAer
(iptA) hiremAhn aAnÅ kir..

p›zm eYObnkAel ibbAhbÆn Cel
iptA tAer sMsArI kirl.

egOrep›emr pAgl eY bl tAer bAwixeb ek
elAkAcAer ibbAh kirl..

ekbl iptAr sueKr ter dAr pirg›h ker
ikÁ vjen inmŇ sdAˆ.

inj‹en sdA bisyA kAwed eY b‚Aku l hˆyA
dyA kr hA egOr intAˆ..
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His father Śrı̄ Harimohana was submerged in joy
when he gave his son Tinkad. i the mantras
Receiving the Gaura and Kr.s.n. a mantras,
his heart was filled with bliss.
He became lost in the love of the holy names.

O. he did not like them at all,
the pleasured sports of worldly life.
O, he did not like them at all.
He always remained directed within.
O. he did not like them at all.

Seeing that condition in his son,
his father became sad in his heart.
“By his feelings my son will become a renunciant.
How can I keep him from that?”
That he considered inside his heart.
He decided then to give him in marriage.

From his childhood he was without his mother,
that star of his father’s eyes.
Therefore, in his heart of hearts he feared.
Making him a householder, to keep him
he gave him away in marriage;
so did his father Harimohana happily.

In the first blush of his youth
by the contrivance of the bonds of marriage
his father made him a householder.
But one who is mad in love for Gaura
who will be able to tie him down?
By the ways of the world he was married.

Only for the pleasure of his father did he take wife.
But he was always absorbed in worhsip.
Always sitting apart he wept in distress,
saying, “Oh Gaura and Nitāi! Show me your grace!
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(hAy) ku elr edb p›vu intAˆ ˘ axem edK cAˆ
˘ sMsAr-kU p tuilyA.

Skit săAiryA etAmAr egOr vjAˆyA
rAK YuglcreN bAwixyA..

aAmAr ku elr edb intAˆ
bsuxAjAfflbAr p›AN aAmAr ku elr edb intAˆ
axmtArN pittpAbn aAmAr ku elr edb intAˆ

˘bAr aAmAy dyA kr

ek¨ enˆ p›vu etAmA iben
˘ pitet ¨dAiret ek¨ enˆ p›vu etAmA iben

hA p›vu intAˆ dyA kr
mAyAbÆn GucA˙ aAmAr hA p›vu intAˆ dYA kr (mAtn)

˘ˆmet elAkAcAer (S›I) iptA sueKr ter
ikCuidn sMsAer rihl.

S›IbWÅAbn egA–AmI nAem ˘k puš hˆl ffivĞeN
(tAr) ikCuiden pŕI ibeyAg hˆl..

pŕI ibeyAegr per ˘ˆ sueYAg men ker
tIz‹ŒmeN bAihr hˆl.

sArA vArt ker ŒmN kt mhAśA kir drSn
cAr xAm dS‹n kirl..

sb‹tIz‹ kir ŒmN itript neh mn
eSeF ¨pnIt bWÅAben.

bWÅAbn drSen int‚lIlA —reN
ep›mxArA beh du nyen..
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“Alas! my family’s deity, Prabhu Nitāi!
I beg you glance on this low person.
Raise me from this well of mundane life
and filling me with your power
make me worship your Gaura.
Binding me, keep me at the Divine Couple’s feet.

“O My family’s deity, Nitāi,
the life breath of Vasudhā and Jāhnavā,
O my family’s deity, Nitāi.
Deliverer of the lowly, purifier of the fallen,
give me your grace just once.

“There is no one else beside you Master
to save this fallen soul.
There is no one else beside you Master.

“O Master Nitāi show me your grace.
Undo these bonds of māyā.
O Master Nitāi show me your grace.”

In this way, in accordance with the ways of the world
and for the satisfaction of his father
he remained in family life for a while.
By the name of Śrı̄ Vr.ndāvana Candra
a son was born at an auspcious time
and a little while later his wife passed away.

After the passing of his wife, he,
considering it a good opportunity,
went out wandering to the holy places.
While wandering all over Bhārata,
he met so many great souls
and saw the four holy abodes.

After visiting all the holy places,
his mind was still not satisfied.
Finally, he came to Vr.ndāvana.
When he saw Vr.ndāvana
and remembered the eternal sports,
streams of love flowed from his eyes.
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S›IegAibÅ egApInAz mdnemAhn sAz
sAt edbAly drSn kir.

rAxAku ľ S‚Amku ľ ehir du nyen beh bAir
pirĚmA Ekl egAbů‹n igir..

nÅg›Am brFAeN YAbT ÿAdS ben
b›jbn ŒmN kirl.

b›jŒmN kiret kiret egAbů‹n egAibÅ ku eľ
isů menAhr dAs dS‹n pAˆl..

b›ejr mhAśA ehir p›vu emAr itnkiR
i“r Ekeln men men.

flıep kir brN xiryA Yugl crN
kAwidyA bley S›IcreN..

˘ axem kW pA kir evĞAS›y dAn kir
sMsArbÆn iCÇ kern (?)..

S›IcreN esbA idyA intAˆ egOr vjAˆyA
dAs ker rAK icrter.

itnkiR kzA ffien isů bAbA bileln.
ffin emAr kzA i“r iceň.

int‚AnÅ bMeS jÉ ˘ edh krh Yŕ
(bff) jIb ¨ůAr heb etAmA hˆet.

aAmAr aAedS xer dAr pirg›h ker
vgvB vjn sMsAr giReb.

YArA gWhI sMsArI etAmAr aAdS‹ ehir
intAˆ egOr vjn kireb..
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Śrı̄ Govinda, Gopı̄nātha
along with Madanamohana,
he visited the seven temples.
Seeing Rādhākun. d. a and Śyāmakun. d. a,
tears flowed from his eyes.
And he cicumambulated Giri Govardhana.

Nandagrāma, Bars.ān. a, Yābat.a,
and the twelve sacred groves —
he wandered about all of Vraja’s forests.
Wandering around the land of Vraja,
at Govindakun. d. a near Govardhana,
he had a holy sight of Manohara Dāsa Siddha.

“Show your grace to this lowly one
and give me shelter as a renunciant.
Cut to pieces my bonds to material life.
Give me service at your lotus feet
and make me worship Nitāi and Gaura.
Keep me forever as your servant.”

Hearing these words of Tinkad. i,
Siddha Bābā said in reply:
“Listen to my words, steadying your mind.
You are born in Nityānanda’s family;
take good care of this body.
From you many living beings will be lifted up.

“Follow my orders and take another wife.
You should mold your mundane life to the worship of Bha-

gavān.
Those who are householders, engaged in material life
seeing your example, will worship Nitāi and Gaura.
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kAdA het tulet egel
inejek kAdAy nAimet heb kAdA het tulet egel

sb etA edKAˆyA egeCn
p›vu intAˆ p›AN egOr sb etA edKAˆyA egeCn
sMsArI jIbenet eYmn vjn sb etA edKAˆyA egeCn

tuim vgbB sMsAr geR etAl
vy nAˆ ilÌ heb nA tAet sb etA edKAˆyA egeCn

sb aAsA pUN‹ heb
sMsAer ezek vjn kr sb aAsA pUN‹ heb
kiljIb ¨ůAr heb sb aAsA pUN‹ heb

isůbAbAr aAedS epey punH ifer ˘es gWeh
iÿtIy dAr g›hN kireln.

S›Isr–tI edbI nAm pŕI ep kir g›hN
vgvB sMsAr Ekeln gZn..

nAmmAš sMsArAS›m sdA vAeb inmgn
itn lĞ nAm jp ker.

dIn hIn jn ediK sdA skıN aAwiK
kW ômÃ jp ¨pedS ker.

epeyC dul‹v jÉ ekn kATA˙ akArN
aAr ik mnuF‚ jÉ heb..

ecOrASI lĞ eYAin ŒmeNr per jAin
˘ jÉ bWzA nA kATAeb.

aint‚ nïr edh SWgAl ku Ăur KAd‚ ˘h
mlmUš pUwj pUN‹ edeh..
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“If one wants to pick someone up from the mud
one will have to get down in the mud,
if one wants to pick someone up from the mud.

“You are demonstrating everything,
Prabhu Nitāi and our life-breath, Gaura,
you are demonstrating everything.
The way one should worship in household life
you are showing everything.

Establish a model for bhagavān-centered household life
Fear not, you will not be affected by that,
you are demonstrating everything.

All your hopes will be fulfilled;
worship from within household life,
all your hope will be fulfilled.
Living beings of Kali will be lifted up,
all your hopes will be fulfilled.”

Receiving the instructions of Siddha Bābā,
he again returned to his home
and married his second wife.
Śrı̄ Sarasvatı̄ Devı̄ by name,
he accepted her as his wife
and created a bhagavān-centered household life.

It was a householder stage only in name:
he was always absorbed in divine emotion.
He chanted three lakhs of holy names a day.
Seeing wretched and miserable people
his eyes were always full of compassion.
He taught chanting of the kr. s.n. a-mantra.
“You have attained this rare human birth;
why do you pass it without purpose?
Will a human birth occur again?

“After wandering though eight million,
four hundred thousand wombs,
you should not waste this birth.
This body is temporary and destructible,
food for jackals and hounds.
In this body is a mass of urine and feces.
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˘ aint‚ edhÿAer int‚bþ pAbAr ter
intAˆ egOr vj S›Iflı aAS›ey.

˘ˆ kilYuegr xm‹ hirnAm sMkIt‹n
YugAbtAr S›IegOrAŤhir..

S›Iflı aAS›y ker nAm kr p›AN vir
inïAeset ibïAs nA kir.

ßIpuš pirbAr bl aAmAr aAmAr
eSF iden bAwixyA epARAeb.

˘ sMsAerr aint‚tA edeK eYn buJ nA etA
idn rAet vj vAˆ seb..

˘ˆ mt ¨pedS dAen kt dInhIn jen
S›IcreN aAS›y dAn idl.

egOrkW ô mÃ dAen mAtAˆl nAm ep›em
St St aAS›y lˆl..

sMsAeret anAsĆ tIb›EbrAg‚b›t
gWh CAiR pun es cillA.

bfftIz‹ŒmN kir Ěem ˘l nIlAclpurI
S›IjgÇAz drSn EklA..

aAis JAwjpITA meZ riheln anurAeg
(S›I) rAmdAs bAbAjI sŤ ter.

duˆ jnA edAwhAer ehir du nyen beh bAir
edAweh vAes aAnÅ aÀer..
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“To obtain the eternal substance
by means of this impermanent body
worship Nitāi and Gaura
under a blessed guru’s guidance.

“The religious norm for the Age of Kali
is saṅkı̄rtana of the names most holy
and the age’s descent is Śrı̄ Gaurāṅga Hari.

“Finding shelter with a blessed guru
recite the names filling your breath;
don’t rely on breathing.

“Wife, sons, and family,
whom you call yours again and again,
on the last day will bind you and have you burned.

“This material life is impermanent;
though you see it, you seem not to believe it.
All of you, brothers, worship day and night.”

By giving this kind of instruction
how many folks, wretched and poor,
did he give shelter to at his feet?

By giving the Gaura and Kr.s.n. a mantras
he intoxicated them with love of the holy names.
Hundreds and hundreds took shelter with him.

Not attached to household life
and dedicated to intense renunciation,
he left home again and went traveling.

Visiting many holy places,
eventually he arrived in Nı̄lācala
and had a holy sight of Śrı̄ Jagannātha.

He came to Jhāñjapı̄t.ā Mat.ha
and stayed there with great enthusiasm
to associate with Bābājı̄ Śrı̄ Rāmadāsa.

When the two men saw each other,
tears of joy flowed from their eyes
and bliss flooded their two hearts.
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S›IrAmdAs bAbAjI seŤ egOrlIlA kIt‹n reŤ
JAil ap‹N kIt‹n ffiinlA.

rzAeg› egOrAŤlIlA ffiinyA b‚Aku l ihyA
ikCu idn tzA bAs EklA..

egOrflN sqirey egOrhir edKeb bel
nIlAcl hˆet cillA.

hA intAˆ egOr bel kAwidyA kAwidyA cel
nbÿIpxAem p›ebiSlA..

esˆ nbÿIp xAem flAhArI bAbA nAem
S›I egOr egApIdAs bAbAjI reh tAet.

(ibg›h) inmAˆcAwd esbA drSen menAelAvA
esbA smp‹N EklA hAet.

¨pYuĆ pAš edeK
inmAˆcAwd esbA smip‹l ¨pYuĆ pAš edeK

esˆ esbA vAr ley ait aAnÅ fidey.
S›I itnkiR egAsAiQ aAmAr.

p›AcIn rAxAbév esbA ˘k egA–AmI hˆet pAˆ tAhA
esˆ aAS›em “Apn Ekl tAr..

Yt esbA acl edeK emeg ly mn duHeK
pirpATI esbA kry tAr.

˘ˆ mt kt esbA ¨ůAr kirl eY bA
˘ek ˘ek ffin pircy..
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In Śrı̄ Rāma Dāsa Bābājı̄’s company,
while enjoying muscial praise of Gaura’s sports,
he heard the song of the swing festival offering.
And hearing of Gaurāṅga’s deeds before the chariot
most perturbed became his heart.
And there he stayed a few days more.

Remembering Gaura’s many merits
and saying he will see Gaurahari,
he departed from Nı̄lācala.
Saying, “O, Nitāi! O, Gaura!”
he wept and wept as he traveled
and at last arrived in Navadvı̄pa.

In that holy town of Navadvı̄pa,
lived Śrı̄ Gauragopı̄ Dāsa Bābā
known also as Phalāhārı̄ Bābā.2

He served Nimāicānda;3

his heart’s desire was to see [the holy land].
He handed his service into Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄’s hands.

Finding such a suitable recipient
he offered him Nimāicānda’s service,
finding such a suitable recipient.

He took responsiblity for that service
with a most gladdened heart
my Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄.
The service of old Rādhāvallabha images
he received from a Gosvāmi there
and established them in his āśrama.

All the services he saw that were not current
he asked for with a saddened heart.
His service he performed with skill.
In this way he saved so many services.
Hear an introduction to them one by one.

2i.e., Carpophagous (fruit-eating) Bābā.
3The name of his sacred image of Śrı̄ Caitanya.
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bWÅAben tepAben flćnibhArI nAem
sucAı esbA krAˆlA.

aĞybeT rAmsItA edbI aTl Yugl tAr
(bWÅAben) murAiremAhen esbA lˆlA..

egAbx‹n S‚AmsuÅr rAxAku eľ igirxr
rAxAbév menAhrpuer.

“Aen “Aen esbA lˆl sucAı esbA krAˆl
esbA edeK aAnÅ aÀer..

nIlAcl xAm YAˆyA eTATAegApInAez cAihyA
ep›mAebeS ibevAr hˆl.

gdAxr esibt egOrhir p›itiòt
YAwr aeŤ egOr p›ebiSl..

esˆ eTATA egApInAez riheln es eTATAet
ceTr bsn piryA.

tAlpAtAr ku iTr kir riheln emOn xir
nAm jep kAwidyA kAwidyA..

egOr-egApInAezr lIlA- evAeget hl ibevAlA
idnrAt evd đAn egl.

aAiS›tgN tAhA ehir sbAr nyen bAir
flı-egOr ep›emet mAitl..

esˆ egApInAezr esbA nAnAibŘ ediK tAhA
esbAvAr g›hN kirl.

egA–AmIedr buJAˆyA esbA pirpATI Ekl
aAneÅet fidy virl..
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In Tapovana in Vr.ndāvana
for an image named Guñjanavihārı̄
he created a service most pleasing.
In Aks.ayabat.a is Rāması̄tā Devı̄,
unshakable Divine Loving Couple of his.
(In Vr.ndāvana) he took on
the service of Murārimohan.

In Govardhana is Śyāmasundara,
in Rādhākun. d. a is Giridhara,
and Rādhāvallabha is in Manoharpur.
In various places he took on service
and set it up most pleasingly.
Seeing that service, joy fills one’s heart.

Going to Nı̄lācala, he gazed at T. ot.āgopı̄nātha
and became lost in a trance of love.
Served by Gadādhara and established by Gaurahari,
into T. ot.āgopı̄nātha’s body Gaura entered.

With T. ot.āgopı̄nātha he stayed in that garden,
wearing burlap as his cloth.
Building a cottage of palm leaves,
he stayed there observing silence
and weeping as he chanted the holy names.

Enjoying the sports of Gaura and Gopı̄nātha,
he was lost in trance, not distinguishing day or night.
His disciples watching that, everyone filling up their eyes,
became maddened by love of Śrı̄ Guru and Gaura.

Seeing many obstacles in the service of Gopı̄nātha
he accepted the responsibility of that service.
Making the Gosvāmı̄s understand,
he created order in the service
and his heart was filled with joy.
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eY eY “Aen vjn Ekl mhAtIz‹ “An Ehl
ad‚Abix “An ibd‚mAn.

rAxAku ľ S‚Am serAbr bF‹ANA pAbnserAbr
egAbx‹n aAr ekAiklAbn.

rtnku ľ ceÅArI bR EbZAn rAs“lI
pAľvgn esrgR “An..

dub‹AsAku ľ pAľvbn hiryAl cAemilbn
iblAsgR aAr nÅg›Am.

prmAÿy b› AľGAeT aAidbd›I S‚AmGAeT
iblAsku ľ ¨nAnI epFAˆ g›Am..

kdÜKATI aAid “An bWÅAbn vjn“An
(aAr) nbÿIp vjn“An.

miNpur GATi“t rAxbév aAS›m ibrAijt
gŤAtIer p›AcIn mAYApur “An..

˘ˆ sb “Aen Guir sAxnvjn kir
kiljIeb iSĞA Ekl dAn.

sAxn vjn ibnA sAx‚bþ etA imel nA
aAcrN kir iSĞA idl.

tIb› EbrAg‚ kir aòkAl lIlA —ir
vAb-ep›em ibevAr hˆl.

St St jIbgeN ibkAˆl S›IcreN
e”hvAlbAsAr muŃ hˆyA.

sbA p›it smvAb nAih evdAevd vAb
nAm idl kıNA kiryA.
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Those places in which he did private worship
have now become great holy places
and even today those places exist.
Rādhākun. d. a, Śyāmasarovara,
Bars.ān. a, Pābanasarovara,
Govardhana and Kokilavana, Ratnakun. d. a
Candorı̄, Bad. a Baithāna, Rāsathalı̄,
the place called Pān. d. ava Seragar.a,

Durvāsākun. d. a, Pān. d. avavana,
Hariyāla, Cāmelivana, Vilāsagar.a,
Paramādvaya, Brahmān. d. aghāt.a,
Ādibadrı̄, Śyāmaghāt.a,
Vilāsakun. d. a, Unānı̄, Pes.āi Grāma,

Kadambakhāt.ı̄ and so forth
are places where he did private worship in Vr.ndāvana.
His private worship places in Navadvı̄pa are
the Rādhāvallabha āśrama
situated at Man. ipura Ghāt.a
and on the bank of the Gaṅgā, Old Māyāpura.

In all these places he performed private worship
and gave instruction to Kali’s living beings.
“Without practice and private worship
the objective cannot be reached,” [he said.]
Performing it himself, he gave instruction.
Practicing intense renunciation
and remembering the sports of the eight periods,
he become lost in divine love and deep emotion.
Hundreds and hundreds of living beings
he accepted at his blessed feet,
engrossed in affection and love for them.
Towards all he was equally disposed;
he had no discriminatory feelings.
He bestowed the holy names with compassion.
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ikbA xnI ikbA kAŤAl sbAer kiryA ekAl
(bel) vAˆ epeyC mAnb jnm.

ecOrASI lĞ eYAin ŒmN kiryA tuim
pAˆyAeCA vj S›IkW ôcrN.

jIb int‚ kW ô dAs tAwhAr creN aAS
tAhA ibnA ibgel jnm..

˘bAr nA vj teb punH ecOrASI eY Œimeb
pffipĞI kIT hIn jnm..

vj vj ˙eh vAˆ p›AeNr egOr intAˆ
pittpAbn dyAmy.

b›ejr kW ô blAˆ ndIyAet egOr intAˆ
mAr eKey nAm ep›m iblAY.

S›I flı creN rit esˆ es ¨ňmA git
S›I flı pdAiS›t hˆyA.

aAS›y lˆyA vej tAer kW ô nAih t‚ej
vbisÆu YAy es tiryA..

˘ˆmt ¨pedS kt kilht jIeb
ep›mxen xnI krAˆl.

sAtAňr bBsr xer vArt ŒmN ker
aAneÅet mAiT mAtAˆl..
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Whether rich or whether destitute,
he embraced one and all, saying:
“Brother, you have attained a human birth.
You gained it after wandering through
eighty-four hundred thousand wombs
Now, worship Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a’s feet.
The living being is Kr.s.n. a’s eternal servant.
All it wants is at his feet. Without that this birth is wasted.

“If this time you do not worship,
you will wander the eight-four again,
in lesser births like animals, birds and bugs.

“Worship, worship, O brother mine,
your life-breath’s Gaura and Nitāi,
uplifters of the fallen, most compassionate.
Vraja’s Kr.s.n. a and Balāi
are in Nadı̄yā Gaura and Nitāi.
Even when struck4 they spread holy name and love.
Attachment to the blessed guru’s lotus feet
is the ultimate goal, for one who is sheltered there.
One who seeks that shelter and worships,
Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a does not reject. Such a one
crosses over the ocean of becoming.”

With the kind of instruction above
how many Kali-troubled living beings
did he enrich with the treasure of love?
For seventy-eight years he roamed Bhārata
and made the earth drunk with joy.

4Nitāi was attacked and struck by the two brothers, Jagāi and Mādhāi.
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aAerA app kzA duˆ mhApuıeFr ˘k kzA
sAtAňr bF‹ xrAxAem.

nAmep›m dAn Ekl kiljIeb ¨ůAirl
bAbAjI rAmdAs itnkiR dujen..

eSeF nIlAcel YAˆyA hirdAs meZ rˆlA
vĆbABsl‚ lIlA sqiryA.

hirdAs ZAku err p›itđA kAjIr SAsn kzA
(Yid) Kľ Kľ p›AN YAy cilyA..

˘ˆsb lIlAkzA fidey bARey b‚zA
egOr egOr bel buk vAes.

men men aAit‹ bAeR egOrlIlA men pR
p›Az‹nA krey aivlAeF..

hA egOr p›vu intAˆ kıNA krh ˘ˆ
aAr dUer nA rAiKeb efel.

kt eY kıNA EklA kt mt nAcAˆel
˘ bAr crN inkeT elh tuil..

˘ˆ mt ibrh bAiRl nIlAcl Ehet cill
nbÿIpxAem ¨pnIt.

miNpur GAT i“t rAxAbév ibrAijt
injAS›em kireln i“it..
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There is another amazing part of this saga:
the same story for two great saints.
Seventy-eight years in this earthly abode,
they gave love for the holy name
and uplifted the living beings of Kali,
Bābājı̄ Rāmadāsa and Tinkad. i.

In the final days he went to Nı̄lācala
and stayed at the Haridāsa Mat.ha,
recalling those sports of affection to bhaktas.
The pledge of Haridāsa T. hākura,
the story of the Kazi’s punishment;5

in case his life, broken into pieces, departs.

All of those stories of divine sports
increased the pain in his heart.
Saying, “Gaura, Gaura,” his chest he drenched with tears.
In his heart of hearts his distress increased;
Gaura’s deeds came to his mind
and he prayed with intense desire:

“O Gaura, O Prabhu Nitāi, show this one your grace.
Don’t cast me far away any more.
How much compassion you have shown me
and how many the ways you’ve made me dance!
Now lift me up close to your feet.”

This kind of torment of separation increased
and from Nı̄lācala he departed.
To Navadvı̄pa he was taken.
There at Man. ipura Ghāt.a,
where Rādhāvallabha shines bright,
in his own āśrama he stayed.

5This refers to the punishment given to Haridāsa T. hākura by a Muslim ruler for taking
up Vais.n. ava practices.
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sdA ibreh grgr mueK intAˆ egOrikeSAr
rAxbév bdn ehiryA.

aAr ExY‚‹ nAih xer int‚lIlAy YAbAr ter
riheln emOn hˆyA..

etrSt nÕuˆ sen bAerAˆ fAãn Sin iden
p›vAet YAhAr aAkF‹eN.

S›IbAs aŤn hˆet S›IjIb egA–AmI nAemet
¨pnIt p›vur drSen..

etwh itnkiR p›vuer men flı buiů ker
et kAereN inkT aAisl.

edeKn aiÀm kAl b‚Aku l hˆl p›AeN
aiň‹et aŤ „S‹ kˆl..

p›vu aAmAr itnkiR S›IjIb egA–AmI ehir
men bR aAnÅ hˆl.

eYn p›AeNr intAˆ aAmAr YAˆbAr lAeg tAr
ip›yjen pAZAˆyA idl..

int‚ lIlA“lI S›IbAs aŤn sdA rAs sMøIt‹n
p›AN egOr int‚AnÅ lˆyA.

Ekeln rAs sMkIt‹n seŤ sb ip›yjn
b›jvAeb ibevAr hˆyA..]
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He was always overwhelmed in separation;
on his lips was “Nitāi, Gaurakiśora,”
gazing on Rādhāvallabha’s face.
He no longer could maintain patience
to enter into that eternal sport;
he kept himself in silence.

In the year thirteen hundred and ninety,
the twelth of Phālguna, Saturday,6

being drawn by him in the morning,
from Śrı̄vāsa Aṅgana Śrı̄jı̄va Gosvāmı̄
came to visit the Master Tinkad. i.

Master Tinkad. i he thought of as his guru
and for that reason he came to him.
Seeing that the end was near
his life-breath became agitated.
In distress he touched Tinkad. i’s body.

My Master Tinkad. i,
seeing Śrı̄jı̄va Gosvāmı̄,
felt great joy in his heart:
“It was as if my life-breath Nitāi
to start me on my way to him
has sent me one of his own dear friends.”

Śrı̄vāsa Aṅgana is an eternal place of sport.
There is always singing about the Circle Dance (Rāsa)
along with our life-breaths, Gaura and Nityānanda.
There, all of their dear friends together
perform congregational singing about the Circle Dance
becoming lost in the feelings of Vraja.

6The English year was 1984. Phālguna is the eleventh Indic month lasting from about
the middle of February to the middle of March.
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(b›ejr) invWt ku ećr invWt ku ć nbÿIp ep b‚Ć
eYAgpIZ S›IbAs aŤn.

bWÅAbn rAs eklI ndIyAy kIt‹n eklI
nÅ nÅn ScIr nÅn..

ikCu ivÇ evd nAˆ
tArAˆ ˘rA, ˘rAˆ tArA ikCu ivÇ evd nAˆ..

nÅnÅn ScInÅn
pAirFd egApIgN nÅnÅn ScInÅn..

bWÅAben rAs eklI
ndIyAy sMkIt‹n eklI bWÅAben rAs eklI..

bWÅAben bMSI¡in
ndIyAy es nAemr ¡in bWÅAbn bMSI¡in..

tAˆ aAnÅ aAr xer nA
aAmAr p›vu flNmiNr tAˆ aAnÅ aAr xer nA
aAmAy inet ˘eseC bel tAˆ aAnÅ aAr xer nA..

jIb egAsAiQr pAen p›vu edeKn nyen
xArA bey YAy du nyen.

S›IjIb egAsAiQ ediK b‚Aku l hˆl ait
nAmsuxAy cAih muK pAen..
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The hidden bower of the hidden bowers (of Vraja)
is manifest in the form of Navadvı̄pa.
Its sacred center is Śrı̄vāsa Aṅgana.
The sport of the Circle Dance of Vr.ndavana
is in Nadı̄yā the sport of sacred singing (kı̄rtana).
The Son of Nanda is the Son of Śacı̄.

There is not the slightest difference;
they are these and these are they.
There is not the slightest difference.

The Son of Nanda is the Son of Śacı̄;
their companions are the cowherd girls.
The Son of Nanda is the Son of Śacı̄.

In Vr.ndāvana is the sport of the Circle Dance.
In Nadı̄yā is the sport of congregational singing.
In Vr.ndāvana is the sport of the Circle Dance.

The sound of the flute in Vr.ndāvana
is in Nadı̄yā the sound of the holy name,
the sound of the flute in Vr.ndāvana.

Therefore, he could no longer control his joy,
my master a jewel of merit;
he could no longer control his joy.
Saying “he has come to take me,”
he could no longer control his joy.

On Śrı̄jı̄va Gosvāmı̄ Master gazed,
streams of tears flowed from his eyes.
Śrı̄jı̄va Gosvāmı̄ seeing that
became extremely distressed,
gazing upon his face with the nectar of holy name.
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aAiS›tjen nAm ker visyA nyn jel
esˆ nAm S›bN kiryA.

jy int‚AnÅ rAm itn bAr kir ¨ŮArN
cileln jgB t‚ijyA..

nAemr siht egl er
jy int‚AnÅ rAm bel nAemr siht egl er (mAtn)

anuvb kr vAˆ er
aAmAr p›vur p›AiÌ rhs‚ anuvb kr vAˆ er

sArA jIbn Ekeln —rN
S›IegOr Yugl crN sArA jIbn Ekeln —rN

jy int‚AnÅ rAm bel CiRl jIbn
bR app kzA vAˆ er

aAS›y ibFy tŋmy bR app kzA vAˆ er
beleCn ZAku r nerAňm
rAxAkW ô pAˆet nAˆ

intAˆ kW pA iben vAˆ rAxAkW ô pAˆet nAˆ
rAxAkW ô imilt tnu
es eY rAsiblAesr pirNit

aAmAr egOrAŤ mUit‹ es eY rAsiblAesr pirNit
es mUrit epet egel

intAˆ aAS›y inet heb es mUrit epet egel
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A disciple began to chant the holy names.
While his eyes were aflood with tears
and the holy names rang in his ears,
he proclaimed out loud three times:
“Victory to Nityānanda Rāma!”
and leaving aside the world, he went on.

O, with the holy names he went
Victory to Nityānanda Rāma!
O with the holy names he went.

Realize it, O brother!
The secret of my Master’s attainment.
Realize it, O brother!

All of his life he practiced remembering
Śrı̄ Gaura and the Divine Couple.
All of his life he practiced remembering.

Saying, “Victory to Nityānanda Rāma,” he left life.

This is a most amazing story, O brother!
the subject and object are full of truth.
This is a most amazing story, O brother!

Said our T. hākura Narottama:
“One cannot reach Rādhā and Kr.s.n. a
without the grace of Nityānanda.
One cannot reach Rādhā and Kr.s.n. a.”

The combined body of Rādhā and Kr.s.n. a,
the ultimate stage of the Circle Dance,
is our Gaurāṅga’s holy image,
the ultimate stage of the Circle Dance.

If one wants to reach that image,
one has seek shelter with Nitāi,
If one wants to reach that image.
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b›ej rAixkA aAS›y kW ô ibFy
mxur S›I nbÿIep

intAˆ aAS›y egOr ibFy mxur S›I nbÿIep
tAˆ intAˆ bel CiRl prAN

pAˆbAr lAig egOr Yugl crN, tAˆ intAˆ bel CiRl prAN
S›IegOrhir S›ImuKbAk‚
S›ImueK beleCn egOrhir

pAinhAiTr rAGebr kAeC S›ImueK beleCn egOrhir
ffin ffin ˙eh rAGb etAmAy egAp‚ kˆ.
aAmAr iÿtIy nAˆ int‚AnÅ bˆ..
itlAů‹ int‚AneÅ eÿF YAr reh.
es jn vijel˙ kvu aAmAr ip›y neh..

gAn 1
aAj etAmA SArAˆyA ibdiryA YAy ihyA

aAr ikegA pAebA drSn.
etAmAr esˆ vAl bAsA smirel esˆ kzA

p›ANmn ker aAncAn..
etAmAr aAiS›t geN b‚Aku ilt hy p›AeN

˘kbAr ediKbAr ter.
˘kbAr edKA idyA dA˙ p›AN juRAˆyA

aASIb‹Ad kr kW pA ker..
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In Vraja Rādhikā is love’s container;
Kr.s.n. a is the object of her love.

In honeyed Śrı̄ Navadvı̄pa
Nitāi is container; Gaura’s the object,
in honeyed Śrı̄ Navadvı̄pa.

Saying “Nitāi” he departed from life
to attain the two lotus feet of Gaura,
saying “Nitāi” he departed from life.

Words from the blessed lips of Śrı̄ Gaurahari,
With his blessed lips said Gaurahari
to Rāghava of Pān. ihāt.i
with his blessed lips said Gaurahari:

“Hear me, O Rāghava, hear!
To you I speak a secret truth.
I have no second but for Nitāi.
One with even an iota
of hatred for Nityānanda,
though that person may worship me,
can never become someone dear.”

Song One

Today you have departed
leaving me broken-hearted.
Will I ever see you again?

The love that you had for me
when it comes to my memory
makes my heart-mind nostalgic.

Those whom you have protected
are in our vital cores anxious
to have your vision one more time.

Give us one more glimpse of you
and ease our troubled life-breaths.
Show us your grace and give us your blessing.
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mAyA bÅn GucAˆyA intAˆ egOr vjAˆyA
S›I nAem inóA ıic dAn kr.

˘ jÉ ibfel egl flı egOr esbA nA hˆl
˘ˆ inebdn eY aAmAr..

aAmAr aiÀm kAel jy flı S›I flı bel
eYn aAmAr p›AN bAihry.

Yid jÉ hy punH S›I flı sŤ pAˆ eYn
teb xn‚ ˘ dIn fidy..

gAn 2
jy jy itnkiR egA–AmI dyAmy.
ehn p›vu ekAzA egel hˆyA ind‹y..
ehn p›vu ekAzA egel nA ediKey aAr.
ik heb emAedr, dSA krh ibcAr..
kAr mueK intAˆ egOr kzA bA ffiinb.
S›I b›jxAem nIlAcel kAr seŤ YAebA..
S›InbÿIep kAr seŤ bAs bA kirb.
S›Iflı egOr tŋ kzA ekAzA bA ffiiNb..
seb Yid cel egel aAwxAr kiryA.
emAedr ik dSA heb edK ibcAiryA..
kAl kilr pIRen pIiRt sdAˆ.
juRAˆbAr “An nAˆ kAer bA jAnAˆ..
˘ˆ bAr dyA kr kıNA kiryA.
aprAix bel eYn nA edh efilyA..
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Unravel our bondage to māyā,
make us worship Nitāi and Gaura,
give us firmness and taste for the holy names.

This birth has passed without result.
I’ve not served Guru and Gaura.
Here is my desparate and humble plea:

In the final moment of my life,
saying, “Glory Guru, Blessed Guru,”
let my vital breath exit and depart.

If I must take another birth,
let me have my Guru’s company.
Then this poor heart will be happy.

Song Two

Glory, glory! Compassionate Tinkad. i Gosvāmı̄.
Where has such a great Master
gone, becoming merciless?
Where has such a great Master
gone, not showing himself any more?
What will be our condition now?
Please give this some consideration.
From whose lips will we hear now
those stories about Nitāi and Gaura?
In Śrı̄ Vraja and Nı̄lācala,
whose association will we seek out?
In the dear company of whom
will we stay at Navadvı̄pa?
From whom will we now hear truths
about Śrı̄ Guru and Gaura?
If everyone has gone, creating gloom,
consider what our state will be.
Always pained by the torments of Kali
with no place for relief nor anyone to inform.
This time compassionately show us grace
and don’t cast us away as offenders.



40 Sādhu Sādhu

˘ jÉ ibfel egl irpur esbAy.
inrÀr §el ihyA nA ediK ¨pAy..
seb imel kr dyA egOr vĆ geN.
p›AeN eYn YAy flıdň nAm gAen..
˘ bAr miryA eYn pAˆ flı xen.
teb ˘ fidY aApnAek xn‚ mAen..

smAÌ
S›I fidyAnÅ dAs bAbAjI mhArAj
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This birth has passed without fruit
in the service of the enemies.
Our hearts are burning without rest
and no means of escape do we see.
All together shower your grace
on the bhaktas of Śrı̄ Gaura,
so that our lives are spent singing
holy names given by our gurus,
and so that this time we will attain
our guru’s fortune after we pass away.
Then this heart7 will think itself fortunate.

The End

Śrı̄ Hr.dayānanda Dāsa Bābājı̄ Mahārāja

7Pun on the author’s name: Hr.dayānanda or Hr.daya for short. “Hr.daya” means
“heart.”


